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OTVonovan Uossa.whoin anFih«r-|
lish woman oferratic mind attemnt-
ed to kill hist Tuesday in New York
1 as simply lallen a victim to what
he himself calls '."a legitimate mode
fit" warfare." She was probably
.«pU'TOil to tin- deed by the belief
t hat Kossa was the (duel instigator
ami promoter of-.the dynamite ex-

plosions in her country. The doc¬
trine, advocated by Kossa that he
has the right to avenge the wrongs
which Ireland has suffered for cen¬

turies, by dynamite explosions, in
volving the destruction of property
and the death of unoffending wo-

wen and children assumes a new

phase and one not quite so interest¬
ing when applied to himself. The'
attempt made, however, upon his
own lite was what he had the
rigid to exj eel. Men who like him
make murder their occupation can¬

not rightfully complain, though if
they subject themselves to the
risk of retaliation as he has done.
Kossa who has insolently preached
nun der expecting immunity be¬
cause his victims were thousands
of miles away has at last found to

his cost that lawlessness is a two

edgi d sword. While assassinat ion is

deplorable crime and one which
cannot In- excused, iu this in
stance perhaps, the erratic-worn an
who attempted the crime would
have been a benefactress to man¬
kind had she succeeded iu killing
Kossa. The death of a man whose
only occupation is murder, of how¬
ever doubtfully propriety the means j
employed to nd the world of such
a pesf> eau be regretted only by
those actuated by like evil designs
as iie is. Remembering the dyna¬
mite explosions of last week in Lon¬
don, which Kossa is supposed to

have instigated none bur the law
less could deplore the death ofsuch
a man.

The Virginia Outcast is in train¬
ing for the lall laces. He is being
presented with a pedigree most

highly colored and painted to hide
l-lcuiishes. nidi a record which
has been kept by a piece of me¬

chanism made to order for his spe
cini uses. The tune, to the music
of which (he Outcast ambles and
galiops, is played by his own or-

gun, and is therefore of the charac¬
ter peculiar to him with variations
meant to beguile the dear people.
But it won't do. That tin- Outcast
wil! rally his forces heavily for the
liiml heat'uo one will doubt.but
lif is boiityfoipped by Hie "Dan
ville massacre" and other weight so

heavily, that his spindle shanks will
in.? avail to lilt him over the mud
and tilth of his own making and
land him safely a victor at the win-
iiiug.post.2Sb. no.Tlie people aresick
of such a creature and when at the
cii ssing the wire in November next
the judges announce the result, it
will be found that the Outcast is
badly beaten, ami too much used
up for anything save cremation to
avoid the bad smell of his final de¬
cay.

The Richmond "Whig, as was ex

pected, is grumbling very much
because -Major Daniel has been
choyen to represent Virginia at
the eek'brntiou of the completion
oi the Washington Monument.".:
Of ccause. It publishes tin extinct
from the National Republican of
1SS1 in which Major Daniel is
made, in a speech the year before
:n the courthouse at Greensboro to'
: dvise "the young ladies to ostra-
i isenllybung Republicans:*' "Don't
go to church with them: don't walk
on the street with them: do not bei
seen in any public place with them;
they ,uc not fit associates for you."
Why should the Whig complain of!
this? It is only a few years ago:
that the Whig said that Southern;
Republicans were "scalawags,"
"scrubby, scurvy, scabby cuttle:"
und another aj ostle of Mahoue-
Reptiblicuuism declared that Vir

ginia Republicans were "apostates
for the price of their apostasy."
Why should the Whig complain:'

A delegation of Virginia politi¬
c-bins left W asbington Wednesday
night for New York, where tbe\
will urge upon President-elect
Cleveland the claims of Represen¬
tative John S. Baroour to a cabinet
position. The delegation is com¬

posed ofRobert Beverly, Major A.

Anderson, Judge Watts, exRepre-
sentative Goode, Representatives
Cabell and OTerrall and Repre¬
sentative elect Trigg.

Tbc Freu Lance is the name of a

newspaperatFredericksburg,which
bad its first issue last week. Its

editors and managers Messrs. Jno.
\V. Woltz and John Taylou are

capable, of making it a sprightiyj
and newsy paper and the copies
we have seen show that it is being
edited with ability. It is to be in-!
dependent in politics. I

VIS IN i A SKITS.

Tin» will of Ann:: Jacques, of
Xewbnry. Mass., Iiequeaths to llio
Hampton, (Va.,) Institute §5,000.

Mrs. Mary Lalely. of Harper's
Ferry; W. Va., died Inst weck, in
the lUTth year of her age.
A street duel took place at

Portsmouth Monday. Carter II.
Page tired four shots and .lohn L.
.Jack live. Page received a fata!
wound in the face and Jaek was ar¬

rested.
The December crop report of the

Department of Agriculture shows
that iu this State tin- urea of win¬
ter wheat, as compared with iss.-!,
is fully one third less. The condi
[ion is had indeed. A huge pro
portion is not yet up. and much of
that seeding during the exceeding¬
ly dry weather came up badly and
looks puny. The outlook is ver\

discouraging for a crop.

I'rfnre the Senate inei Wednes¬
day morning Mr. I.' Id'eberger's
(!... I, v. ;;s 'he centre o: a.ienlioii of
visitors an.I such Sen;s;. rs .is were

in tli" ehaisiPiT. A bcnuliiul Moral
harp ivi. upon it.'he tribute.as
is prisni>:«'d. Mr. liiddlebergcr's
Irish adn: :\ rs.

They say at the amiitor's offieej
that the tax "ii oxsters under I lit*!
new law yields a larger revenue to
the State than an;, oilier that has
existed for years. So far as known
in that office, the new kw gives
more general salisfacfiou to the
oysterincn and public than the old
law. .i

»

Washington correspondence Alex-
aiuiria Gazette: It is rumored here,
Miongll upon what authority no¬

body seems to know, that tin; Pres-
id- ..I does not intend to appoint a

postmaster at Richmond, but will
leave that appointment to bis suc¬
cessor.

Alexandria Gazette: ,-It is uu-

deistood from several reliable sour¬

ces of information, the entire truth
of one of which the Gazette is so

well assured that it vouches for it.
that the Presidentelect has said'
the civil-service rules, so far from
compelling him to retain the pres
ent Federal office holders in the
South, would force him to remove,
them. This is just as it should be,
and especially so as regards Vir¬
ginia, tor no) only have her Feder-1
al otlice-holdcrs been actively, con-'

spicuously and offensively partisan,
transforming their offices into dec-'
tioii headquarters and electioneer-
ing bureaus, but not a single Feu-:
t»rjd office-holder in the State or in

Washington, who hailed Irom the
Suite, from the highest down to
cusp;dole cleaners, who was ap¬
pointed betöre tlie nefarious bar¬
gain between lien. Muhouc ami the
Republican Administration was'
made, was allowed to retain his po¬
sition unless he became the Gen¬
eral's political slave. The reten-;
lion of such men in otliee and civil;
sei vice reform would be utterly in¬
compatible.

.NEWS IX BRIEF.

I Arrangements are being made
fop a prize light between liyan and
Sullivan, and Jiic/ianl K. Fox of
>*»w York oilers a diamond chain-
p.onship belt and «j'lf.öOO if the men
\sill meet at JS'ew Orleans.

Since the first of September last,
there has beeu received in New
York from Luropo, over a million
do/.eu ot eggs; ami from present in-
dientions, the importations this
year will greatly exceed that of any
former year.

Cunningham, who is charged
with causing the explosion sit the
London Tower, is about L'l years
ofage five feel live inches in height,
\\ii!i swarthy complexion, broad!
features, daik brown smooth hair.
dark sunken eyes..and smooth face.
He has scars on his right hand.

The bill which the Postmaster
General ippnivesfor reducing the
postage on second class mail mat¬
ter from two cents to one cent per
pound is in the interest of popular]
education, because it is in the in
iciest of cheaper newspaper cireu-
latiou. It takes a tariff offof-'knowl¬
edge;

President Arthur recently sent a

romtiiuuicattoii to Uor.gress an

ItOUliciilg the offer made by .Mrs.
Grant to give to the government in
perpetual trust the swords und mil¬
itary and civil testimonials lately
belonging to General Grant, and
copies of papers in the Yanderbill
transaction explaining the same.

The House committee on public
lands is of the opinion that the in¬
vestment of foreign capital in
American lands is excessive and
needs restriction. It is said that
about 21.000,000 ncres of land in
the United States are now owned
by aliens, and the prospective fore-

{closure of mortgages on flit* land
grant railroads held by aliens will,!
if is said, give them control of
I00.n00;000 acres more.

The bill to extend the benefits of
In-signal service to the farmers of
rhe Unilf »1 States, introduced by
Uepicseiitntivo Gabell, ofthis State
provides lor an appropriation of
§100,000 to telegraph to the chief
signal officer changes in tempera¬
ture from sign id offices designate'1
by him. This intelligence is to be
sent to various offices, over which
tlags or signals announcing the
changes ilreto be placed.
The New Orleans City Item

[states (hat Mrs. .lane Wray Wash
ington Campbell, the nearest rela¬
tive of George Washington, died
in that city last. week. Decease:1.
Avas the daughter of Needham L.
Washington. Her mother, Sallic
Ashton Alexander, was the grand
daughter of Lawrence Washington
and on her mother';; side grand¬
daughter of Sir Ashton Alexander,
who gave his name to the city of
^Alexandria, yu., aud left many de-,
see nil ants.

(:%'J;ü:,:;:.:< iluSfÄ !¦ lad!
New Vojmc, l-cbiuarv --.At

ö:o!) p. in.. O'i»oliovali fiossu was

shut in front ol' the Stewart üuiIll¬
ing;, on Chambers street, by a wo

man named Yseult lludley. The
woman was immediately arrested,
and Kossa taken to die. Chambers
slteet Hospital. He was .-hot in

il o hack under tin1 right shoulder.
When t.'Man was brought to
the static'! house she handed to
tin- police--., igeunt a live barrelled
niekcl-platct. ihirly-twu ealahbre
revolver, very coolly saying, "i
guess they ate all empty now."
She had Ii red live shots, hut only
one had taken idled. She said she
was a nurse, and lived at No. ÜU
Clinton place. She came from Khg-

I land live mouths ago. She had an

I interview with K.is.-a on Sal uiday,
at I.is oli.ee. Ölie met It -day
'by uppiMUliiiciii, ii.ado by a letter
duni her l" iVitit. i; i>s;.;>l !he let?
ter is now in lie h.:«ds >>. I'at rick
Joyce, Kossa'sM-e.riaiy. The wo-

man i. Iiai.d c ine and was v ,y
fail ly dies > u in the si \ le i.i a \. elf-
10 du l-j'gil.sli i III III ig !*;. lit.
The v., i;,.i| w.il probiibiy not

prove t ii;:l. i here is no iiiiu clinic
'danger, ni.il Use j alien! is icsl.ng
ijuicily;

Mrs. Dudley, ihe woman who
shot c".>. novati Kossa, iu an intct-
view \\:ih ;. Nc»» Viiik ivj oiler,
.sums up her reason lor committing
the at t as follows: 'T urn an Klig-
lish woiuao. T us man is the chiel
instrument he:e by which lands
i.ave Leen raised for muidering
iieipiess w oman and innocent child
lea .1: Kiiglalid, ami I fell that it
»\...... niy justice that he siiotild lall
In a woman's hand. 1 urn only sor
... ...at 1 did not succeed] 1

A .llial.-iubrtt tl STak.
The 'j: \ut\ juryfof the Hustings

Conn of Kiehllioud,! has, rettlitied
fifteen iiidicftsieiiLs against Win. K.
Smith, a clerk in the office of I he
auditor of pnplic accoiliils, chai'geil
with the embezzlement ol State
funds. This i-; only the commence-
motif of the prosecution of Smith
by the grand jury, who are just on

Nie Ihie.-iioid of ;hc investigat ion,
which will iu- con fin ucd from teini

to term of thy court until finished.
Enough papers aie already in .the
hands of I he Ct ininon wealt It's eoun-
-('1 to show that the number ofin-
dit-tiiien Is againsi Smilli will go up
i;to the hundreds.

It is probably I hat the trial of
Smith will he commenced at the
next term of do- Hustings Court,
which open the first Monday iu
February. He is defended by able
counsel. Tiie special legislative
commit le investigating the def al-
calions iu riie auditor'-i oflice do
do not expect to be able to conclude

I.i ir lal eis le r M-vi ml im Mks.

l . THS SUM.
A. S. ABI li. .< (.'.».. I'llbMnl.crx Baltimore.

Tlic iiit'iMlim cotiKiCHH, lue Ii »u^-uraii-ui of
ProddefTl Clevolnii'l, ai il On- evei t-» likely fn
I..v. a change "f Ad iilnh-trailon at ttn-ililnclun,
will i.i- nttomle I liy many rlrcumstaiil-e* ¦.ftnöro
lliauordlnary iuu-trat, while in foreign |k>IIUcm
On-Imna ilinte luimo |.i..iiuj..-s to |.lllc of
m«ny;-rtrlklnK ni-eurreiircs. Tin- Industrial i>r«-
prew> .' il r- roun-ry « Hi iiiiu K'.l by mm y In¬
cidents nf l:it«-r<-r-t. i-rlix-if.-il aim up, which Will
Ik* the Olltnlillllil Exhibition*!! Now Orleans..
Spuclul correepomteol'i "1 THE; «CS In every
part of this reuntry and It: Europe will l.eep Its
readers fullymlvlsed of'whnrki going on In the
world, nod liter.iuhl liotthorefore Im-n bettor
lime to miIi-'TIIii- fur II :l an iiow,tns THEM N Is
a contplel« newspaper, impartial".md Indei ou-
ii-tit. contain* *-rr..li ri'id reli.-iW- tew- from
over* ipinrter.Industrl if, politico, Commer-
¦.Inl. Pliianela', Shipping niid'specUl Market Ho-
|>ott*; Kdibjrhils bniwil ii|<<iii wmiihI |irlncl|ileM
na iri-aliiii; UHili i-\i-ry mlijcei. ..t "ourroiil iu-

i u>n-»l."
I .ji-rm^ "f Snh«cr!|iil'»n by Mail.Iuvariably

l'.-mIi in A«lvntK-e..I «UtM r'ree:
One Vear - -US <» fOno Montli 60 Ct».
Six Months . A «1 Two Weeks - !5C?g.
Thn-i- Moutlm .15» I Onn Wook - -13 Cts.

Siiittips C<>|ili-8 by Mall,3Ccutn. Forelipj coun-
tri«!», "6 Ct-ntsjior Month.

Till'. BALTlMÖltE WEEKLY SL'N.
THE UEST I'A MI I.Y N EWSPA PER.

NTrustworthy in all ililncs. An p|i|iomeof Uio
Worlil's news. Tlie «liölcnst penis of tit-

crature. The Intirst nml lullest
Rulliihlo market rt-|m>rts.

OXKDOrj.Ar.A COl'YKOK TWEIA'E MONTHS.
Tr.KMS.lnvarlaliiT Cnsll In AUvsm-e. PostllBfl
r.-e in all Subscribers In the CtlltOtl Stalcn ami

eanmla.
iss.-. PRKMII'll COPIES 1ss.>.

TO TOE OETTEKS IIÜUE CLt'BS
for Iii« "linlUuiuro Weekly Sun,"

Five Copii-s. - - . *-i no
With an extra copy of ihe Wokly Stai on« ;. ear.

Ten Copies - ¦ .

'

10 00
WIUi an extra eöpy nftlio Weekly Run one year
ai.il one copy tu" the Dally Sun three months.

rirtecti Copies - moo
\\ ilh an extra ropy o! the Wnnkly Sun one year
ntiil mio copy ol the Dully Bun ^ix mouths.

Twenty. Copies SO oo
With an i-Mr.i copy of the Weekly sun on year
ami m e ropy Of the Dally Sun nine nionUis.

pTtilny. Copies . - - :iu oo
With an extra copy nf iho Weekly Sun anO uue

copy ef ||m Dally S in on.- year.
Si-i^-ie CulilOS by Jle.il, H Outs. To Europe.

Sl.fi'J a yetr.
Tin- snfesl mclhotl of transmitting money oy

'mall Is by check, draft, or fostutliec money or-
der;

Address \. s. ah km. .t CO.. Publishers.
Sun Iron ISulldlng, Baltimore, Md.

"JACOB'S HOTEL,
BELLE HAVEN, VA.,

George W. Jacob, proper.
Board 91.50 per day. Bates by

week or mouth moderate.

Livery stables nfJacob & Bro.,
attached, and passengers
conveyed to any part

of Peninsula a*i
Low Kales.

Hacks connect with trains at Ex-
more station.

!fäRMS, e3cG-,
Browne, Jacob & Co.,

dealers in

real estate,
ACCOMAC C. U.. YA.

Fruit ami Trucking lands, improved
ami unimproved <>f (id, I«;:t, 225; 34»and
600 acres eligibly located on the line of
tin- N. V., P. & N, It. It , NOW for sale
cheap.

Also, four sea-side farms with oysters,
fish and wild fowl privihges unsur¬
passed on easy terms.
Ami town lots for business men atthe

new stations on the railroad constantly
on band at reasonable rates. Send for

j circular.
A. S. KELLAM,

rOWELTOX,
accomac County, Virginia,

has opened a First-Class Hotel for the
accommodation of the public. Hoard
furnished by the day, month or ye;u- at
reasonable rates.
Travelers convoyed to any part of the

Peninsula with comfort and dispatch.
Powelton as a sea-side resort has many

attractions for lovers of gunning and
fishing, and the proprietor of the Hotel,
in soliciting their patronage, desires to
say he will furnish them with every
means to gratify their tastes in these
respects.Jiathpiff unsurpassed in A short dis
tance of the Hotel.

Oherry Pectoral.
No other complaints arc so Insidious in their

-. ttack as thusoaffecting tho throat aud lungs:
.one so trilled with by tbo majority oX sull'or-
rs. Tbo ordinary cough or cold, resulting
erhaps from a trilling or unconscious ex¬

posure, is often hut the beginning of u fatal
ickness. AVer's Cherry Pectoral lias

-..'C11 proven its oltlcacy in a forty years' fight
fiih throat and lung diseases, and should bo
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
" In 1&>71 took n severe eulii, which alTecterl

my lungs. 1 had a terrible cough, and passed
night after niglil without sleep. The doctors.,,
gave mo up. 1 tried aver's Cherry I'ec-
T0HAL, which relieved my lungs, induced
sleep and afforded mo the rest nceessary
for the recover; of my strength, liy iho
continued uso of tho pectoral a perma¬
nent euro was effoctctl. I r.m now years
old, bale and hearty, ami am satisfied your
Cherry I'ectukal saved me.

Horace FAiunnoTiiEtt."
ltoekiugham, VU, July 15,1682.

Cronp..A mother's Tribute.
" While ill the country last winter my Hille

hoy, three years old, was taken illwllh croup;
It seemed as if he would die from slrangu-
Jaliou. Clue of the family suggested the uso
of aver's CUKJIUV pectoral, :v bottle of
which was always kept in the house. This
was tried in small and frequent doses, aud
to our delight in less than ball an hour tho
little patient, was breathing easily. The doe-
tor saiil thai the cherry pkctokal had
saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at
our gratitudeV Sincerely yours,

Muk. Kmma Gedxky."
153 West Uslh St., New Vörie, May IG, IIS2.
"1 have used AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

In my lainily lor several years, and do not
hesitate to |iroiiouiieu it the most cITcctiuil w

remedy for coughs and colds we bavo ever |'
tried. A. .1. Crane."
Lake Crystal, .Minn., March 13, KSS. \
" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,

aud alter Irving hiaiiy remedies with no suc¬

cess, 1 was cured by the use of AVER's ClIEJt- ¦

11V fKOTORAL. JoSEI'II WaLDEN."
Byhalia, Miss., April 5, l«ij.
" 1 cannot say enough iu praise of AVer's j

ClIERKV PECTORAL, believing as 1 du that
but for its use I should long since have died
from lung troubles K. liRAODUN."

Palestine, Texas, April C2, ISKi.

No case of an affection of the throat ot

Iuiirs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by tho uso of AVER'S CHERRY 1'ECTORAL,
aud it. will nlivnt/s cure when the disease is

uot already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. '

Wärben Leland,
whom everybody knows as tho successful
manager of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, says that while a passenger from
New York on board a ship going around Cape
Horn, in the early days of emigration to Cal¬
ifornia, be learned that one of the ofllccrs of
the vessel bad cured himself, during the voy¬
age, of an obstinate disease by tho use ol

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Since I hen Mr. LELAND has recommended
AVER'S SahsaTaRILLA in ninny similar
cases, and ho has never yet heard of its fail¬
ure to effect a radical cure.

Sonic years ago one of .Mr. I.ELANn's farm
laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bad
State of bis blood, an ugh scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the injured limb. Hor¬
rible itching of the skin, with burning and
darting pains through the lump, niado lifo
almost intolerable. Tho leg became enor¬

mously enlargej, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely
Offensive matter. No treatment was of any
avail until the man, by Mr. Lei.and'sdirec¬
tion, was supplied with AVER's Sarsapa¬
rilla, which allayed the pain and irritation,
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and
Completely restored the limb to use.
Mr. leland has personally used

Ayers Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entiro success ; and,
after careful observation, declares that, lu
his belief, there is no medicine in tho world
equal to it for the cuie or Liver Disorders,
Gout, tho effects of hlHrh living-, Salt
RItoutn, Sores, JLruplioiiH, ou«l "11 tbo
various forms cf blood diseases.
We Bavo Mr. lelasd's permission toinvila

all who may desire further evidence iu regard
to the extraordinary curative powors of
Aver's Sarsaparilla to sec him person¬
ally cither at his marnmot'.i Ocean Hotel,
Long Branch, or at the popular Lclaud Hotol,
Broadway, 'JTth and 28th Streets, New York.
Mr. Lei.and's extensive knowledge of the

good done by this unequalled eratlicator of
blood poisons enables him to giro inquirers
much valuable information.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
gold by all Druggists; ?1, six bottles for ?5.

f. S. DICKINSON & SON'S
Dry Goods, Carpet and Furniture

Emroriunij
POCOHOKE CITY, MD.,

Immense Stock, Grout Vnrloty, City Prices.

We extent! a cordial Invitation to the1
citizens of Accomac and Northampton
to visit our emporium this season, before
making their purchases elsewhere. Our
house is well known to many of the peo-
pie of Accomac, with whom we have
had pleasant business relations for a
nuiuhei of years, and we hope that these
may not only be continued, but that the
increased facilities for travel will finable
iis to increase the number of iicntiaint-
ances ami extend our business farther
down the peninsula.
Our Dry Goods Department embrace

nor only all kinds of Staples, hut a line
of Fine Dress Goods not surpassed by
any house on tho peninsula. We name
in part black and Colored Dress Silks tit
Töels. SI. S1.25 and upwards; a great va-1
riety of Wooien Fabrics at froiivlOctS;
to SI.25 per yard; Velveteens and Silk
Velvets in all the leading shades, White
Goods, Table Linens. Napkins. Towels,
Blankets. Spreads. Handkerchiefs. Hos¬
iery, Gloves. Corsets, Ladies'and Child-
ten's Vests, liinbröidn'es^&c.
Ladies'ami Children's Wraps a spe¬

cially in the latest styles of New Mar¬
kets. Dolmans Russian Circu]ar$,.lack-
ets. Jerseys. &c. All kinds of Cloths
and Uassemeros, and in stock almost ev¬

erything to meet the wants of the people,
awl at astonishingly low prices.
Our Carpet and furniture Depart¬

ment occupies three doors, containing
Cottage and Tusrain Carpets at 25,30.
:{."). :57. So, (iüi. Töand SOcts.: Krüssels 75
cts.to$1, oilcloths. Mattings, ltugi.
Window Shades. Chairs; Bedsteads.
Lounges, s.tfes. Bureaus, Chamber aud
L'arlor Suits, &e.

In every departmentit will lie ouratm
to sell at City Prices, so as to invite the
trade which would otherwise go to the
larger cities. If not convenient to visit
us in person this season, we solicit your
orders, which will receive our careful at¬
tention. Samples sent on application
Make our store your headquarters, and
we will cheerfully t;iku care of any
wraps or packages which may lie entrust¬
ed to us. Very respectfully,

W. S. DICKINSON & SON,
Pocomokc City, .Md.,

(opposite the new brick block.)

KEHgM'S rJiOTJEZ.
BELL HAVEN,

Accomac county, Va.
A. "W. Kellas, Proprietor.

Accommodations Fikst-class.

Livery Stables attached, and trav¬
elers conveyed to any point on thej
PeninsnTrf Of Yfrgrrrhh

Slaughtering Prices of Goods!
Thomas G. Elliott & Co.,

Ilayc just returned from the eastern manufacturing dislricts, with
doubtless, tho largest supply ol Geueral Merchandise ever bought and
brought at any one purchase, by any nicrcsnnts of the Eastern Shore of

Virginia, and for the want of room, are obliged to close out a large por
tion of their goods at MERE COST. We invite all persons in want of

goods, such as

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Cassinieres,
to come forward and avail themselves of the sacrifice that we are com

peled to make for the want of room. Our prices are dirt cheap, due-to
tho political excitement existihg at the rime we bought, which really
givesus the ma king of our own prices, tinder which human nature becomes
very selfish.

BEST CAPS...3Scfs. ROOD HOOTS...SI.75, CASSIS!ERES--50 to
cents per yard, SHOES, al a song, Sc., Sc.

T. G. ELLIOTT & CO..
Hawk's Jfest, Va.

j. j. LTlII.LIt'S, Ii. M. BliXKY, w. j. PlHLLirS.

pii ill its; henry et co.
ESTABLISHED 1!;70.

Commission Merchants,
164 & §65 West, Street, New York.

hefeueno ks: North River Bank, X. Y.; Marine Pank and Bank of

Commerce, Norfolk, Va.

ßtr*Prompt returns guaranteed. Shipping No. 38.

J. W. BR0UGHT0N, with

J. J. FREDRICKS,
riisdDVI im USK-n j\1M'C:II$$T,

33 FARE PLACE,
Shipping'^o. 3. SMEW YORK.

First-class reference throughput the United States. The Chemical
National Bank, New York, or any of the Commercial Agencies.

GORDON, SON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

jFcrcign and -Domestic Trials,
and Produce.

303 Washington Str&et,

New York.
SHIPPING No. 70.

GEORGE W. TULL ¦with

R. E. COCHRAN & CO.,
WHOLESALE ßQMHISSM MERCHANTS,

96 Park Place, NEW YORK

SHIPPING NUMBER 38.

W. F. MILKS. with

V R A* Brawn & £o> 9

ill FI!¦Iil I
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, rOUI.TRY. GAME. EGGS.
^SWEET FOTATOES A SPECIALTY.^

New York,
Shipping Number Jgg.

183 Eeacle Street,
[^Reference, Trving National Bank,

L. ROBINS, with

THOMAS KING HAM, WYCKOFF E. DEY.

Wholesale Produce Commission Merchants,
49 & 51 MERCHANTS BOW, TOT ffASHINGTOfl MARKET,

NEW YORK.

^REFERENCE, North River Bank. Shipping No. |34.

JAMES J. GIBB,
~~

(Formerly of Accomack County, Va).

-DEALER IN-

Peaches, Berries, Potatoes,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY,

f 75 CHAMBEES STREET, NEW YORK.
Shipping No. 137.

ANDREW R. TITUS, JAMBS L.TITUS, GEO. L. FISHER"

TITUS BROTHERS,
D finm mm

Shipping No. 93. NEW YORK.

IiI¥M3k WllfifIS
Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

:PT( 0MC% MITT, MMpffl POTSHOTS,
§'C, SfC:t $C.,

NO. 21 VESEY PIER,
Shipping No. \ 1 MEWYOHHi

j5^"ÖMH««*(j &ik! I-Hvvice Cords iwai&beä-t/h appticttfctafc

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS;
LlorjEKT GOKDon, Gen'] Partner. Uüao Go-.oon, Hpf: | Partum to Jan. 1.1855

THOMAS PETTIT,
WITH

7/

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND JOBBERS IN
,-r;f iff

c%ü Washington Street, J\rcw York,
and Franklin Cily\ jfiecomac Co., Va.

L. B. KELLAM & CO,
Produce Commission Merchants,

187 Reade Street, NEW YORK.
ROUND AND SWEET POTATOES A SPFCIALTY.

EäpEAon Farmers Potatoes Sold ox its own Merits.

r^P.irlios shipping trucks to us slion -1 notify us l>y postal at öiice
that we niay he enabled to make prompt returns.

Onh-r Steucils and Postals.

Shipping Number ßS.

B. H. ANDREWS & CO.,
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
In Early Fruits. Vegetables, Oysters, Tor npins, Wild Fowl and all kinds

348 Washington St., - NEW YORK.
ETSHiPPEftC ffr. .122.

WimAM L HATCH,
(successor 'o)

HATCH & CHANDLER,
GJE^'KJQVl 'COMMISSION MZR;Cli;i$I

175 CHAM BEES STREET, NEW YORK.

Fruit, Produce, Oysters, Terrapm}Qamef <%c,
Consignments solicited, and prompt returns guaranteed. Parties requesting

pin chases will be attended to promptly.
Referenci.Hard & Parsons, 12M and 128 1Juane St.. N. Y.; Ceo. B. FIurdA

Co.. Tii Heckimin St., N. Y.: T. JJ. C. Gibb. Franklin City. Va,; and W. J

Gibb. iloriitown. Va., ex-Governor .1. r.. Broom, late of Florida; Gen. John
Scott, hue of Ocala. Florida: 0. A. Browne. Accomac councv.

S HSPPSNC NO. 175^
G. W. OLDHAM,"

AGENT FOR

CHILD, TAPPEN & BRO..
Produce Commission Merchants,
97 Park Place, - New York.

Stencils, &c, on Application. Consignmfnts Solicited

^SHIPPING NO. 39.
refer m* Permission.N. Y. National Exchange Bank. Baker &

( lark. Wholesale Grocers. .'>.'!."> and .'J.'iT Greenwich street, N. Y.: Conroj
& Bigsett, Co Fulton street. N. Y.j Ceo W. Bishop, President Worces¬
ter Railroad; Snow Hill. Md.

BOSTON ADVERTflSE&flENTS.

iiiiiiif §wmm\

DUCECOMI^ISSK'N MERCHANTS.
ti ana 12 Worth Market awd lä Clinton Streets,

Stencils and Invoice Cards fiirn shed on application.
t"5?"J(e|'ereiiue: Fourth Nation.v Paul:, Boston; also Boston Pro

duce Exchange.

ft f! fl f Iff A Dft Fi y U «

COMMISSION MEECHANTS.

:MASf.--

E^Stesch. and [sToreB Cauds r'cRstsHEb ox Appltcatiox

''PPi-OmCE ¦COMMISSION MI'UCJl^IS,
97 South Market Street,

EpPariicuIar attention given to thr sale of Irish and Sweet Potatoes
from Accomac and Northampton. Stencils and Invoice Cards furnished
on application.
References by permission.BURRESS, Son & Co., Bankers, Norfolk;

H. A. Brady & Co., Baltimore, Md.

PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHAI

SPECIALITIES:.Irish and Sweet Potatoes, Strawberries, Onions &

Eggs.
73 and 75 CHnton street, Boston, Mass. .

references:.Nathan Bobbins. President of F. M. National Bank,
Boston. Mill i;ro<.. corner of P u k Place and Greenwich Sfcs.,New York,
J. W. MeCec. Laurel, Del., J.C. Mathers, Miconopy, Fh), or Bradstreots
Commercial Agency..

n?*E. W. Barnes. Esq., Woodberry, Va., is soliciting agent for Ao
comae county and will furnish stencils, cards, etc. on application.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. W« Godwin.
-kOF ACCOMACK CO., VA., W ITH:-

Wholesale Commission Merchants in:-:-:

Peaches, Berries. Fruit, Produce, Fish

No. 264 South Front Street, Philadelphia.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. IiETLENS MADE PROMPTLY


